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reregionalonal job confabconfab4

draws discussion
the regional job develop-

ment conference is now going
on in fairbanks and it is being
held at the boatelbeatel on the airport
road

sponsored by the commis-
sion for human rights fair-
banks area interactivity council
the conference is discussing as
its theme jobs alaskansalaskasAlaskans pro-
fit progress

taping a program for the
university of alaskasalanskas KUAC
and its conversations mrs
laurel bland and robert aloy-
sius discussed the conference for
the KUAC radio audience this
week

mrs bland said jobs we
want to see that every man and
woman in alaska who wants a
job is able to get a job we hope
that our alaskansalaskasAlaskans who need
these jobs and want these jobs
will be there on the spot ready
to go to work bringing numbers
of people in from outside doesndoean t
help alaska and the alaskan
people

profit wewerere all interested
in profit on any level and of
course progress means econo-
mic development it means bet-
ter living conditions for every-
one it means getting away from
this pattern of seasonal work
year round employment cant
help but mean progress all along
the line

As far as the topic of inter-
est mrs bland continued 1I

think that this is something that
affects all of our lives all of us
who are permanent alaskansalaskasAlaskans
if a portion of our friends and
neighbors or those who share
the land are not able to earn a

good living to have a regularregula
income that they can count on
its going to reflect on all of us

there are people who dondontI1

have as much as others and it
doesnt make anyone feel reareal
good anyone can contributecontributedcontributelcontri butel
whatever his particular field of0
talent is j

just being knowledgeable is
a contribution learn about the
north slope and whats going 0on
up there but we also should
learn what jobs are available inin
0ourir federal civil service and tato
encourage our young people tto
looktook ahead to these things thithis
is all part of this I1

robert aloysius had the fol-
lowing

1

to say
my only comment is that

for the first time I11 feel that I11 am
doing something worth while in
helping native people becausebecaubebause
I1 have lived in the problem areas
I11 never notices that they were
problems until I1 left them so
maybe this regional job devel-
opment conference will help us
get rid of the problems and like
laurel said for the betterment
of everybody living in alaska V

mrs bland is a graduate stu-
dent attending the university 0of
alaska on an alaska state de-
partmentpartment of education research
assistantship in adult education
and human relations

she served as a publications
committee chairman and confer-
ence committee coordinator for
the present conference

robert aloysius is the fair-
banks representative for the
commission for human rights


